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Letter d.ated. l-9 May 1980 from the Charg6 d'Affaires a.i. of
the Permanent it{ission of Afghanistan to the United Nations

ad.dressed. to the Secretary-General_

f have the honour to transmit to you herewith the statement of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan and to request you to have the encl-osed text and this
l-etter circul-ated as an officia] d.ocument of the Genera] Assembly under iten ll- of
the preliminary list"

l^. -\(Sisned) l'{" Farid ZARIF
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AIqITEX

gTATEMENT

OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE DEI'IOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF AFGHANISTAN

The US and British lnperlaList cLrcles, Chinese chauvinlsm
and their lackeys belonging to world reaetion by util-izing bases inAfghanLstants neighbourlng terrLtories contLnue thelr undeclaredlrar against the people of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan.
Jg,ininS together 1n a reactionary a1I-iance, these forces resort toall efforts wlth a view to dlsturbing the peaceful lives of the Af-ghans. They do not feel ashamed of uslng any means in order toachieve their vile ends, not refraining from any base and filthy
method condemned by world pub'lic opinlon, the UN and all democratlc
countries. As shown by recent facts, they also use, in their armed
struggle against DRA, dreadefuL savage chemLcal weapons against an
independent state, a member of the UN and the Non-aligned Movement.

The DRA Government brLngs to Lhe attentioa of the Moslem people
of Afghanistan, all nations and natlonal progresslve forces and it"t""of the world that on March 25, 1980, the DRA armed forces patrols
in a clash wiped out a subversl-ve band sent from abroad but its armsselzed on the sPot included hand grenades containing poison gaso
Manufact.ured by the US, these cause lmmediate polsoning anong humanswith its after-effects remaining ln the environment for quite some
time. The DRA Governmeot, has got irref utabl-e evidence l-ndicating
that those hand grenades were made avallabIe to a subversive band
sent into DRA from abroad and the band i-ncluded foreign military
personnel.

The Afghan Government expresses its preparednesa to carry out,together with authorlzed representatives of lnteroational community
a number of tests on these US-nade hand grenades and the use thereof,supplles to bands of mercenaries sent into Afghanistan fron abroad.

The DRA Government deems lt necessary to point out that, as
has been proved clear1y, the US has.used on a vlde scale varlous kindsof chemical weapons during its crLminal war in Vietnam despite pro-tests by l-nternatlonal- circles, ktlling civi lians and serdouoLy
damagl-ng the envlronment. As i" knownl it ls not accidental that sometime ago the maes medLa in the US controlled by the CIA and the pen-
tagonr raised a hue and cry aa lf a polsonous cheurical ls used inAfghanistin against the subversLve bands. Further, the US and otirerWestern Press clal-m that the f-irnlted Soviet nilitary contingents.stationed ln our country at the request of the Afghan Government lnaccord with the provisions of internatlonal lav and of the UN Charter
have resorted to the use of chemLcal weapons agalnst the clviliane,This clairn has been nothing but a shameful 1ie and slander. I{ow inthe light of the recent facts, the object this hullabaloo has been
made clear and that is to cover up thelr own crlmlnal ac't,a through
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absurd and groundl-ess claims. The DRA Government expressing lts
profound lndlgnatl-on and resentment against the sending lnto our
country of nlercenary bands and arming them with chemical weaporrs by
l-nternati-onal lmperialism and regional reaction and sErongly protests
the use of these \{eapons against civilLan which constitutes an uo-
precendented savage act.

The DRA Government draws the attention of the governments of
neighbouring countries which made available thelr territories for
subversi.ve activitles by others against peace-loving Afghanistan
to this fact that by allowing US espionage agencLes and deploying che-
mical weapons on their soil rvith which the bandists, saboteurs and
terrorLsts are arrned agalnst Afghanistan, they are taking on their
shoulders very heavy responsibllities indeed.

The DRA Goveroment asks all democratic states, national Prog-
ressive movenents and the entire human society to condemn the cri-
mina1 acts of US inperialist clrcles ln Afghanistan and t.hus prevent
from the J-rnplementation of their vile designs on the Democratic Re-
pub1lc of AfghanLstan.




